Ted Caplos also criticized social change studies, more precisely empirical studies, saying that the parallel between social change and technological change is misleading. "Instead of being continuous, like scientifictechnological progress, social change seems to be episodic, non-consultative, non-consistent and nonreversible" (Caplow, 1988:3) .
Too severe a diagnosis? In fact, these two briefly referred to comments, from different perspectives, reveal or show a growing uneasiness with the traditional ways of studying social change.
A new approach is essential, which will make possible to observe and to consider the diversity of ongoing social change, and, more precisely, which facilitate the observation of non-cumulalive and non-consistent change. This can be done with social trend analysis.
Social trend analysis
Social trend analysis is sitting between social reporting and system analysis of the global society. (Ferris, 1988:609-610 
